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S. IB 4 IS
Corner Centre

and Luzerne Streets.

FRESH
GREEN
TRUCK

Received direct from Butler
valley every Thursday morn-
ing. No other store in town
can offer you such a choice at
such reasonable prices as we
give.

FRESH
BUTTER
AND

EGOS
Daily consignments arrive
from the valley. We guaran-
tee everything we sell -in this
line to be fresh, clean and
pure, and our figures will be
found satisfactory.

Dress Goods, Dry Goods,
Notions,

Groceries Provisions.
All your wants promptly sup-
plied at lowest market prices.

Corner Centre
and Luzerne Streets.

S. lilt4 IS
SCHOOL SHOES.

We have on sale a large and
varied line of Boys' and Girls'
School Shoes. We ask you
to call and examine the stock
and compare prices and quali-
ties before you purchase foot-
wear for your children.

Summer Goods
Reduced.

All our Summer Shoes have
been reduced in price, and
those who are looking for
genuine bargains should not
pass the

STAR
SHOE STOEE.

Hugh Malloy, Prop.
Oor "ar^l ro

t u,

HeUoT"
We Are Here

To do any kind of laundry work mention-
able. Give us a trial.

SHIRT WAISTS,

WHITE DRESSES,

LACE CURT AIMS,

A specialty at reasonable prices. Drop a

postal, wagon will cull and deliver free
of charge.

Freeland Steam Laundry.
Clifford H. Ileller, Mgr.

135 South Centre Street.

TABLETS ARE
IN POSITION

Municipal Building Is Al-
most Completed.

In a Few More Days Con-
tractor Fredrick Will Be
Ready to Transfer Struc-
ture to the Borough.
The tablets, two In number, which

council authorized placing in the new
Municipal building, are now in position
on the walls of the landing on the sec-
ond floor.

The lirst, which gives the year of

erection, the names of borough ofticials
and other information, faces the steps,
and is inscribed as follows:

Erected A. D. 1900,
by Freeland Dorough.

Daniel Kline, President, .

Anthony lludcwlck, \

Harry S. Keck, J
Benjamin F. ltute, / o
Matbias Schwabo, ( 5 |
Gilbert Smitji, /

It. Frank DePiorro, ( g
Thos. E. Davis, \

°

Patrick Meehan,
Alexander Mulhearn, /
James M. Gallagher, Burgess.
John (J. Davis, Secretary.
Salvatore DePiorro, Treasurer.
Chas. Orion Stroh, Solicitor.
Daniel Filler, Chief of Police.
Bernard Dinn, Street Commissioner.
B. Frank Salmon, Architoct.
S. Y. Fredrick,

Contractor and Builder.

The second tablet, the placing of
which in the building was part of the
agreement upon which the land was
secured, contains the following inscrip-
tion:

The Land Upon Which This Building
Is Erected

Was Conveyed to

The Borough of Freeland
by the j

Knights of Labor
of

Freeland and Vicinity
for the j 1Purpose of Establishing

and Maintaining a
Free Public Library

and
Reading Room,

and for
Other Purposes Mentioned

In tho
Deed of Conveyance.

x \u25a0?k |
A few more days' work will complete

Mr. Fredrick's contract and tho build-
ing willthen be ready for acceptance or
rejection by tho borough.

Carpenters are expected to finish this
week their work of hanging the doors
and placing the necessary wainscotting
throughout the building.

Israel Roe be r, who has charge of the
plastering, has practically finished, and
Is now engaged in cleaning up.

Another day of fine weather will per-
mit the work on tho foundation walls to

be completed, and boyond this nothing
elso of importance Is needed to make
the building ready for furnishing.

As yet council has taken no stops to
prepare for a formal dedication of the

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
/ QUARTER NOTICE.?In the Court of Com-
KJ moil Pleus of Luzerne County, No. WW,
October Term, liiOU.

Notice is hereby given that un application
will bo made to tho court of common pious of
Luzerne county or one of the law Judges
thereof on Monday, September 17, 1000, at 10
o'clock a. in., under the act of assembly of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "an
act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," upproved
April SJU. 1871, and tho supplements thereto,
l'or the charter of an intended corporation to
be called "Women's Pennsylvania Slovak,
Roman and Greek Catholic Union." The
said corporation is formed for the purpose of
benevolence and charity, to assist members
and relatives, promote religion, temperance
and morality, to raise money by admission
fees, tines ami weekly or monthly dues from
its members, and accumulate a fund to defray
the expenses of burial of deceased members
and provide for sick members, and for those
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, bcnctlts and privileges conferred by
said act ofussombly uml its supplements.

Chas. Orion Stroh, solicitor.
INSTATE OF ANN QUINN, late of Free-

XJ land, deceased
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the undersign*
ed, all nersons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make puyment and those having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to Ann Harvey.

IDSTATE OF JACOB MOCK, late of Jeddo,
XL deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demauds to present the same, with-
out delay, to Eljzibpth Mock,

LX)RSALE CHEAP.?For eush, a house and
X lot oil Chestnut street, Hirvuuton, west
of Ridge street, property of John VValitzky.
Also ahouse and two lots on same street, the
property of Philip Moyer. For terms apply
to 1. A. Buckley, J. P., TUUJUNE building.

structure. It is understood that cere-
monies of some nature will mark the
opening, but nothing has yet been done
in the matter.

Four Infants Dead.
Milton Hoodtnachor, aged 7 months

and 15 days, a son of Milton and Mar-
garet Iloodmacher, died yesterday at

Sandy valley. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon. Services
willbe conducted at the home of Alex-
ander Meneely at 1 o'clock. Interment
at Freeland cemetery.

Merasinus lies, aged 11 months and 2

days, a daughter of John T. and Mar-
garet lies, died yesterday at their home
in Sandy Hun. The funeral will take
place tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment at Freeland cemetery.

A seven-months'-old son of Mrs.
Andrew Keski died yesterday at High-
land and was buried this afternoon at

the (ireek Catholic cemetery.
A Polish boy, aged 1 year and 2

months, died yesterday at South lleber-
ton. The funeral will take place Fri-
day afternoon.

Died in Poverty.
Mrs. Frances 11. Von lienschatten,

widow of a once wealthy New York
hanker, died suddenly and in abject
poverty in Pottsvllle on Monday. She
was in her seventy-first year. Mrs.
Von lienschatten was born in the
vicinity of Paris, of noble parentage.
At fourteen years of age she married
the Count Do Luci. Two years later
she was a widow. She figured promi-
nently in the Parisian court during her
brief married life and subsequently
came to New York with her father,
who was associated with Cornelius
Vanderbilt in many enterprises. A
year later she met Edward Von lien-
schatten, a representative of a promi-
nent Holland family, and they were
married.

Of her fourteen children Ave survive.
They live in Now York, Washington
and Stroudsburg.

Saved by Nimbleness.
That John Wasser, a saloonkeeper of

Shenandoah, is not dead, is due only to

his nimblonoss of foot. As it is, he has
a deep gash on the side of the head in-
flicted by an ax in the hands, so it is
alleged, of Michael Czenkus.

Wasser had Adam Szylai arrested for
assault and battery and while Chief of
Polieo Tosh was taking him away
Michael Czenkus, William Anis and his

son, William, Jr., arrived. The former
carried an ax and, it is charged, made a
vicious lunge at Wasser.

Czenkus was locked up on a charge of
attempted murder. ,

Steady Work for Miners.
Notices were posted yesterday at the

Pennsylvania Coal Company works, in
the Wyoming region, for ten hours'
work a day and six days a week. This
Is the first time full time has been
ordered, the men having done no better
than seven or eight hours a day and
three or four days a week.

It is taken as an indication that the
company is desirous of getting as much
coal as possible in its storage yards
before the strike, which is threatening
the entire region, breaks.

Lawsuit Over Hair Gibe.
"You are 50 years old and you dye

your hair." This is the alleged remark
which Miss Alice Fiolds must answer
for in court. She was arrested yester-
day at Wilkesbarro on the charge of
slander, the complaint being made by
Miss Etta Potter. Miss Potter declares
emphatically that sho Is not 50, and the
color of her hair is natural, tfhe having
Invoked the assistance of the law to

make Miss Fields eat her alleged words.

Powder May Be Reduced.
The Scranton Times says that mine

foremen throughout tlio Lackawanna
region are "sounding" the men on the
question of strikes. They are also In-

quiring how far a reduction in the price
of powder to 81.50 a keg would go in
settling the grievances of the workers.
This is taken as an indication that tho
operators may concede some of the
claims made by tho men and grant tho
satno, in order to avoid a strike.

Last Day for Assessment.
Wednesday, September 5, is the last

day for legal assessment in order to be
legally entitled to vote at the general ,
oloction. If you are between the ages
of twenty-two and twenty-three years,
and have not paid a state or county tax,
you must be assessed, on or before the
fifth of September. It is important that
your name is on tho assessor's list. At-
tend to this at once.

PLEASURE.
August 28.?Excursion of Young

Men's C. T. A. H. Corps to Shawanese
Lake. Fare from Freeland, 81.35: chil-
dren, 81,

FREELAND, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1900.

COLUMN OF
TOWN NOTES

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.
"Scaldy" KillQuinn, the colored pugil-

ist who fought a twenty-live round bout
'at Freeland with Charles Johnson a few

years ago, knocked out John Black in
lifty seconds at Now York Monday
night.

A fail in No. 5 mine, Jeddo, fractured
the leg of Ignatius Sowesky, of High-
land, Monday afternoon. The in-
jured man was taken to the Minors'
hospital for treatment.

Masters George Snyder and George
Paul, of Philadelphia, are spending
their vacations with Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick McFaddon, South Centre street.

Try Helper's ice cream soda.
Mrs. A. Koss, of Philadelphia, has

returned to her home after a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Keck.

James O'Dunnoll, of South street, who
strained himself last mouth while
throwing the reverse lover of his engine
on tho 11. S. &. S. Railroad, has re-
covered \u25a0sulliciently to resume his duties.

Charles Uoersh, of Jeddo, who was
seriously hurt in a runaway a month
ago, is ablo to bo about again.

Miss Sarah McMurtrio, of ftoavor
Meadow, is visiting Freeland relatives.

Prof. A. P. Maybnrry assumed charge
yesterday of the music at St. John's Re-
formed church.

Mr. and Mrs. John James, who were
rocontly married, have commenced
housekeeping on Walnut street.

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A
Oswald s. He has a nice variety.

Tho services next Sunday at St. John's
Rpforincd church, being the last Sun-
day In the month, will bo conducted en-
tirely in English.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Roderick, of
Lonsdale, are the guests of Freeland
friends.

Mrs. Alburt Goeppert and son, John
aru visiting Brooklyn, N. Y. relatives.

Mrs. Douglas Rute, of Hasten, Is visit-
ing Freeland relatives.

The lire in the famous Summit 11111
burning mine is spreading rapidly to-

wards the east workings.
James Roarty, of Ridge street, tho

popular Lehigh Valley stat.ion agent at
Drlfton, is enjoying life at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Edward Urogan and family, of
Tauiaqua, are visiting In town.

Smoke and chew Kendall, Clock it
Co.'s XNXX union-made. Mnfld by
the Clock Tobacco Co., Scrantun, Pa.

Miss Hannali McLaughlin is spending
her vacation with Philadelphia friends.

Walter Brown, a former resident of
town, now of Jersey City, is tho guest of
A. Donop and family on Rldgo street.

Miss Teresa McGrath, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Molly.

Mrs. C. 11. Coxe and son, Eckloy 11.
Coxo, Jr., have returned from their
European tour.

J. J. McMnnamln attended to busi-
ness at Harvey's Lako yesterday.

Smoke the John Smith. At Helper's.

Mrs. Dougherty and Mrs. Mulhearn,
ot Beaver Meadow, called un acquaint-
ances in town.

Manns Brennau, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting in town.

John J. Dwyer, who Is In the field as
a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for clerk of courts, looked up his
chances In town this week.

Marries His Step-Grandaughter.
At Allontown last week there was is-

sued a marriage license to Jacob Donoy,
a farmer, r>7 years old, of Powdor valley,
and Ida J. Krlebel, aged liiyears, of
Ilosensack. Tho bride to bo and her
father,, Samuel Z. Krlebel, who gave
tho consent, came with tho prospective
bridegroom to get tho marriage license,
and all hands left the olhco In a happy
frame of mind. Donoy Is the father of

Samuel R. Kriebel's lirst wife, and tho
intended bride is a daughter ol Kriebol
by a subsequent marriage. Tho brldo-
groom is, therefore, the step-grand-
father of the bride.

Excursion Postponed,
Owing to tho incloment weather, tho

trolloy excursion which St. John's Re-
formed Sunday school intended to run
to Hazle park today has been postponed
until the same hour tomorrow.

WOQDIC'S!
Complete, Stock of
Blank Books Just

Received.
Scliool Supplies,
TaTolets, Etc.

Fine Stationery.
Arovels, Magazines.

CURRY'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send "a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.
Everybody is Looking For

GOOD IGE CREAM
and the place to get it Is at

MERKT'S.
Wo manufacture all our own 100 Cream, and

wo guarantee the public I hat itis strictly mirein every respect; no adulterations of any kind
whatever uro used.

Picnics, parties and private families supplied.

IMI. IVEEISICT,
Wholesale and Kctuil Confectioner and Tobac-

conist, Centre Street, Freehold.

GEO. KROMMES,
dealer in

GROCERIES
and.

PROVISIONS.
Rebate Checks Given for Cash,

Birkbeok and Walnut Streets.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Truck,
Fresh Lard a Sjiecialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

PARK VIEW HOTEL
Wines, Liquors, Brandies, etc.

FREE LUNCH ON SATURDAY NIGHTS.

Henry Krouse, Prop.
Front Street.

Robber Band at Bay.
Tlio gang of burglars by which the

northern end of Columbia and lower end
of Luzerne counties have been terror-

ized for the past year, and whose latest
exploit was the attempted burglary of
the Pennsylvania and Seely store at
liloomsburg 011 Friday night, have been
run to earth at last and will bo appre-
hended in a few days.

One of the burglars was seriously
wounded Friday night, and in tracking
the gang the authorities found his blood-
stained clothing.

The men are at bay In an old house in
the mountains near the Columbia county
lino, and tho authorities anticipate
trouble in capturing them, as they will
110 doubt refuse to desert their wounded
companion.

A Family of Suicides.
Milton H. Ott, a well-known citizen of

Allentown, who for many years con-
ducted a large, carriage and harness
buslnoss there, Committed sulcido yes-
terday morning by hanging himself in
tho warehouse of his place. In this
warehouse three persons have now
ondod their lives by hanging.

Mr. OttsuiTerod for a long time with
stomach troubles and has boon under a
dpetor's care for nearly a year.

Mis father, Thomas K. Ott, hanged
himself at Llmcport twelve years ago.
Two brothers and 901110 other relatives
also committed suicide.

High School Examinations.
Entrance examinations for tho Froo-

Innd High School will be held in Room
No. 1, of the Washington street build-
ing, beginning at I) a. m., on Saturday,
August 25. Persons contemplating be-
coming members of tho High School
should report at that time.

Notice to the Public.
Notico is hereby given to all users of

this company's water that the same will
be shut off without notice If any spigots
or hydrants are found wasting water
nnnecessarily, fly order of

Freeland Water Company.

Families and parties wishing to drive
out can bo accommodated with teams
and refreshments by Ueorgo Fisher.

$1.50 PER YEAR

II Between Summer |
I and Fall :
I .'l!if- What Sort of f-
iK Clothes to Wear. |
y Ifyou carc to buy Clothes |l
ijj for this sort of weather,
j|l you'll find big price re- m
j| ductions the rule through- &

;K out our lines of Clothing

:JJ for Men and Boys. Most x
y of the materials, though Wl
it medium in weight, are $

dark enough in color for jj|
late Fall wear.

| Phila. One-Price |
| Clothing House |j| 8. SEN IE. PROP.

jjl Birkbeck Brick, Freeland. jjt

CONFECTIONERY
AND

CIGARS.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

Bananas, Dates,
All the Daintiest Fruits of the Season.

Kushnerick Bros.,
South Centre Street.

Wm. J ECKERT,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, WALL PAPER,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,

Miners' and Builders' Supplies.
South Centre Street, Freeland.

Ooxifectionerjr !

Tire Best.
ALL KINDS OF TOBACCO.

VERY FINEST CIGARS.
FItESH CANDY.

ANTON SCHACK, N ' J*'itt ee.

Wm. Wehrman,
"Vx7"atclimaker.

Watches an.l Clocks for sale, and repairing
ofall kinds givoil prompt attention.

Centre street, below South.
ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Olfloe: Rooms 1 and 2, Blrkbeek Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

I'ostoflleo Building, ... Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Brcnnan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, ... Freelund.

JOHN J. McIiREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, FiroInsurance, and Conveyancing given prompt

attention.
McMunamiu Building, South Centre Street.

'J'HIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribuno Building. - - Main Street.

JJR N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIUKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, . - Blrkbeek Brick.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None hut reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

I'iunos of llu/clton Bros., New Yorkcity.

JJR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Hefowich Building.

ZEMANY,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
and

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
111 South Centre Street, 2d lloor, Freeland.

Smoke and chow Kendall, Clock &
Co.'s XXXX union-made. Mnftd by
the Clock Tobacco Co., Scrauton, I'a.


